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theatre have grown from this system, and it is only of comparatively recent
years that long runs have taken the place of the older policy. By its very
nature of constant change and revival, '\stock" provides the rich soil of
experience in which the dramatist may grow and develop , and in a season of
short runs, a management can take a greater risk in the presentation of new
work. The same factors which benefit the playwright , pro vide the actor with
the ideal field to perfect himself in his intricate and difficult craft. ( Al-so a
season in stock may provide him with at least a partial security.) Finally, it
provides an audie nce not only with a programme of varied and contra·sting
plays, but gives each member of it a sense of close, personal participation , for he
feels in himself the excitement of grow th and a pride in what he regards as
his theatre .
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Victoria:
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The play you are seeing to-day may well mark the beginning of a
venture that could be of the greatest importance to the Australian theatre
as a whole. With this play, the Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust presents
its first stock company- THE TRUST PLAYERS. The idea of repertory or
stock is not new; it is as old as theatre itself and both Western ( and Eastern)

In entering this field and presenting a season of five plays, each for one
month, the Trust believes that it is following the logical development of its
policy in cegacd to dcama ... the eve<-gceater opportunity for Austrnlian actocs,
playwrights and technicians.
The fact that the Tmst has the courage to place the accent so strnngly
on our own dramatis ts in this season is due perhaps to the confidence
engendered by the brilliance of one man-Ray Lawler, whose " ummer of the
eventeenth Doll " was the light that illuminated a landscape in which hope of
a good, real Aussie play had almost fled.
Successes, if we have them in this season, vdl be revived in future
times; failuces, which may face us, will being saluta,y lessons. One thing only
will not flag - our efforts to please you.
We commend The Trust Players to you
company.
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it is, we hope, your

Pardon
me,madam
-

your'bargain'
is showing
The lady made a mistake, you ,e e. That " bargain'' stole she rushed
If only
to buy has turned out to be t~e costliest flop of her career.
she'd reali se d that, without ;;,e nding more, a truly good yet
inexpensive fur could have b een hers-together
with the personal
attention, the confident advice of .~ real craftsman furrier. As it
was, the salesgirl who served her knew less about furs than she d id
herself. There are suc h things as genuine fur sales, of course. Every
furrier must make room for new stocks onc e a ye ar . But a really
goo d fur-whether
timeless mink or inexpensive marmot, whether
ermine, kolinsky or sq uirrel- deser ves some thoughtful consideration.
And that can be a real pleasure.
So, if you 've mink on you r mind or something more mo de st, do call
on the man who knows furs, and sells nothing else. At Bernhard
Hammerman 's salon you will find true fashion in fur , true craftsman ship, true value.

7th Floor, Trust Building, 155 King Street, Sydney
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NEV A CARR-GLYN

PIANOS
At Nicholson's, where fine pianos ore a tradit io n, you will
find the ideal piano for your needs and your budget.
Payments from £ I per week. Famous names include St e inway ,
Donemonn, Mignon, Beale .

FR ANK WATERS

TELEVISION
We stock a ll leading makes of television
re ceivers, including
H.M.V .,
_Our experts
KRIESLER AW A, ASTOR, PYE, ST C., PHILIPS, etc.
Easy terms 10 ~uil your conwill give ' you sound, unbia se d odvice
venience.
We carry our own finance
Everything
we sell, we service.

INSTRUMENTS
There is no thrill like playing your own music on the instrument of your
choice .
Our
wide
range
of mu sic al instrum ents
includes
Piano
Acccordions,
Guitars,
Clarinets,
Sax ophone s, Violins, Flut es, Trumpets,
etc., and oil types of accessories and nove'ity inst rum ents.

RECORDS

.
lele stocks of all types of discsOur large, modern record bar comes c<;>mP nd speeds.
class ics, pop s, opera, iaiz, etc.-in
all sizes a

DINAH SHEARING

RADIOS

& RADIOGRAMS

Complete
range of
sle reoph on1c). record

radiograms
(standard
players , tape recorders

radios lo suit every need.

*

Call or \Vr ite T o-day
for Details of Our
Easy , Privat e
Fina nce Plan.
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THEATRE NEWS.

At Home and Abroad
Visitors to the Memorial Theatre at Stratford-on-Avon this year are promised
one of the most starry and interesting companies yet assembled in a theatre of
world-wide note for its distinguished casts. The 1958 Season finished with a visit of
the company to Russia which was a triumphant success. Remembering the reciprocal
and egually successful visits of the Bolshoi Ballet and the Moscow Arts Theatre to
London,
it \.vould seem that, on cultural matters at least , there is no division between
the two countries.
The forthcom ing season will commence on April 7 an<l will be the 100th season
of Shakespearean performances at Stratford-on -Avon. The company will, for this more
than ordinar ily important occasion, be led by Edith Evans, Charles Laughton , Laurence
Olivi er and Paul Rob"eson-to mention but a few of the glittering names . Egually
impre sive producers (including Tyrone Guthrie and Glen Byam Shaw) will be
responsible for the direction of the plays which will include "Othello ," "All's We ll
That Ends Well," "A Midsummer
ight's Dream ," "King Lear " and "Coriolanus ."
The designer will include Loudon Sainthill , the Australian artist, whose work has had
such a marked vogue in the English theatre of recent years.

DOROTHY WHITELEY

Among the younger players, Vanessa Redgrave , daughter of_ a brilliant actorfather , makes her first appearance, and Elizabethan Theatre-goers w11! be both pleased
and interested to learn that Zoe Caldwell will also be a memb"er of the company (her
second sea on).
This year she will play the leadin g part of HELENA in "All's
\Veil That Ends Well," with a cast which tars Edith Evans. She w1ll also appear as
Bianca in "Othell o," with Paul Robeson.
Miss Caldwell' performance with the Tru t Dr ama Co.,. as Maria in "Twe lfth
ighf" and Ophelia in "Hamlet ," a particularl y moving piece of work, will be
r<:'membered by all who saw them.
Another young actress who appeared with the Trust has _ like:vis~ made a start
oversea .
he is Darlene Johnson who played the part of Alison m Look Back in
Anger," and who, a Amanda, the little milliner, supported ~Iargar~t Rutherford in
"Time Remembered." Miss Johnson ha been playing a wide. vanety of parts in
English repertory and enjoying them all. Early this year, ~he will be apppearing in
Television for the B.B.C.
.Many Australian artists have been seen on the TV sc_reen_ove.r there, and it is
good to know that Lyndall Barbour has been appeanng '.~ The E~iles," an
Australian story which is serialised weekly by the B.B.C. H~r Momma Bianchi" m
"The Shifting Heart " is still ,varm in our audience ' memones .
\'{/endy Blacklock (that irrepressible sd1oolgirl in "The HappieS t . Days of Your
.~e near Channg Cross. She
Life") ha b"een appearing at the famou Player Tl_1eat
featured in their Victorian melodrama, "The ilver Kmg.

GRANT TAYLOR

Ray Barrett landed in England just before Chri tm~s. ~e p~ayed a role in the
"Murder Bag" TV eries three weeks after arrival ; we will un ou tedly hear more of
him.
Text we l1aIl welcome an Australian
.
. • other
trave i1·mg 1·n the
f direction · 111e young
South Australian, Ron Haddrick has won golden opmwn~ rom producers during
his engagement with the Stratford Festival Company.
_Tow e rerurns home and will
shortly join The Tmst Players for the remainder of their season.
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THE AUTHOR
Peter Kenna, pri ze-winner of the General Motors H olden's Play Competition, 1958, whose play , THE
SLAUGHTER
OF ST. TERESA'S DAY , has been
chosen as th e opening attraction of The Trust Players '
first season , is no stranger to Elizabethan Theatre audi ences. H e made his first appearance as the young messen ger in " Medea " which , starring Judith Anderson, was the
Tru st's first production , an d then he appeared the following year in both "Twelfth
ight " (Fabian) and " The
Riv als" ( Fag ). Author , composer , actor , he says of his
play: "T he people of my play are out laws. They are
outlaw ed not so mu ch by society as by their own hungry
spirits. Th ey end eavo ur to live by and throu gh each other , and are courageo us enough
to face any truth except the fact that each of them is uniquely alone. The story of
the pl ay was suggeste d to me by a newspaper clippin g.
Th e people came from
observa tion."

PARTY BOOKINGS

BUY YOURSELF
A MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

.AND HAVE FUN!
Experts at Paling s will gla~ly help yo~
choose ... advi e you on cumon ... :e
•ou about ea y-to-follow elf tuto r . For
~nly a few shillings a week, you can be! ~l\e
happy owner of any instrument on w 11~ i
•ou could play popular tunes aft~r. o~1y
~ few le on . Imagine the fun of 1orn111g
in a jam ses ion ...
forming your own
band or orchestra. That' the way to be
popular. l\[usicians are alway welcome!

You can own this
MATON GUITAR

for only 6/ 6 a week!

Makingmusicis easierthanyouthink!
You'll be amazed how qui ckly you'll. lea~n to
la . You'll be delighted. at the fun I~ will be
nJ the friends it will wm you. Don _t mere!~
wi h you could play. Call in to Palmgs an
begin-to -day!
_

f
Imagine

yourself

playing

this Piano Accordion . You can !

Ye$, we

ec~ept

lrade-in_s. t

o~~dr~:~:m

r::,~rnt
,

cover depo~1t on a new ins ru

ci~~dV ~::, 5 ~~

338 George Street ,
through to Ash St., Sydney
328 Chapel Rd., Bankstown
Branches: Wollongong,
Newcastle,
Goulburn, Orange, Tamworth,
Lismore.
2/ 83 -68
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For party bookings, please 'phone Miss Benjamin (LA 6734).
ORDJ ARY BOOKJ GS :
Palin g's, Nicholson 's, Elizabetha n Th eatre (LA 6734 )

OUR NEXT PLAY .

Man and Superman

by G. B ernard Shaw
It is a particularly happy coincidence that Man and Superman should be the
second play of The Trust Players' first season because this wonderful comedy received its
first production <luring the first season of one of the most famous "reperto ries" of
modern times. This was the celebrated VeJrennc-Barker venture at the Court Theatre,
London. Bernard Shaw was perhaps in his most brilliant phase at this time and was
very closely connected, both as playwright and producer, with the project. Granville
Barker also functioned in both these capacities and added rare gifts as an actor to
form a third achievement.
Of the many distinguished plays presented by this company, 1"\Ia11and Superman
was among the most successful, and, when the curtain rose on May 23, l 905, author
and cast reached a high watermark, never exceeded again. Granville Barker (made
up to look like Shaw himself), Lillah McCarthy, Edmund Gwenn and Lewis Casson
all added to their considerable repurations.
, Teedless to say, the critics were puzzled but vociferous, but the audiences were
dazzled and delighted, and 1"\Ian and Superman was launched on a career that has now
Listed over fifty years. It still retains its Shavian effervescence and its devastating
wit. which make it perfect entertainment.
The leading characters of John Tanner and Ann \X'hitefield have been a
challenge to many leading players. Two of the latest and most succe sful were John
Clement and Kay Hammond in 1950. To this distinguished line comes Ron Haddrick ,
a outh Australian actor, fresh from sea ons at the hakespeare Memorial Theatre.
tratford -on-Avon. He ,viii be partnered by Dinah hearing.
II

For a Season, March 11 to April 4, 1959
THE AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN THEATR E TRUST
pre sent s

THE TRUST PLAYERS
in

The Slaughter of
St. Teresa's Day
Comedy -Drama by PETER KENNA
The Characters (i11 order of appeara11ce):

Ool a Maguire

EVA CARR -GL Y

Essie Farrell (her aunt)

DOROTHY

Charlie Gi bson (O ola' s boyfriend)

D ES ROLF E

Horrie D arcel (a visitor ) ..

GRA

ister Mary Luke .................................
ister Mary Mark

WHITELEY

T TAYLOR

MARY MACK AY

PHILLIP A BAKER
uns of a Teaching Order )

W ith •he svelte silhoueue of my Paris-inspired suit , I just naturally wear
ultra-, heer ILLUSIONSby

presU.9fThese glorious s-t -r-e-t-c-h nylons are

the only S£AMFR££ stockings that give me perfect (it and wrinkle-free smoothnessthey cling like a cobweb at ankle and instep ..

-

Thelma Maguire ( Oola's daughter)
\Vilma Cartwright

PAT RICIA CO OLL Y

(Oola 's friend) .....

. price 16/ 11.

Also VIVACITY-Seam(ree ,n three lengths, 12 I I . GADABOUT, Seam(ree Micro-Lace, 12 I I .

Whitey l\Iaguire (Oola s cousin)

ROD

Paddy Maguire ( Oola 's uncle)

l)re.sti1\e
----/_
THE
FINISH

TRA D ITIONAL
FOR

LONGER

VITA

BLOOM

LIFE
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AH SHEA RI G
EY .MILGATE

FRANK WATERS

ister l\Iary Francis (Bonnie, Oola 's sister)

WITH

DI

DIA TA BELL

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

am

to 6

Luncheon at the Rhine Castle Bistro ls quite an eating ao
venture any week day . . . tempting continental
dishes are
served from 11.45 a.m. in a real cellar-cum-Parisian
a~o sphere .
Our Plat du Jour ls really something and from 3 o clock to
si.x we also serve open style Danish Sandwiches and Viennese
Patfsserles . Wine by the goblet and Espresso coffee availabl e
with every meal.
See you at the

The play takes piace in the living room of Oola Maguire's home in the Sydney
suburb of Paddington.

The time is the present.

ACT 1 : Late afternoon.
ACT 2: The same evening.
ACT 3: Earl y next mornin g .
There will be two interv als of 10 minutes each.

Prod11ction by ROBIN LOV EJOY

ELIZABETH
COFFEE
LOUNGE
(Next

door to Theatre

Stage Door)

Meet }'Otlr Theatre friends here; our food is excellent, our
prices. reaso11ab.fe,our sen•ice is prnmpt and courteom.
For your pleasure, we sen •e:Before the Show:
In fra Grill ed Steaks ( immediate ly) , T oasted Sandwiches,
Contin ental Cakes, Pastry, Biscuits.

Setting designed by Philip Hickie
( By arrangement with the Australian Broadcasting Commission)

Dances devised and arranged by Ronnie Hay
Wig s and hair styles by Mona Workman
cenery built, and wardrobe made, in the workshops of the Australian
Elizabethan Theatre Trust.

Interval:
0 AT ED CO FFEE
·
·• ·
oft D rinks, Ice Cream and PERC L
After the Show:
T oasted Sandwiches,

nacks and PERCOL ATE D CO FFEE.

Soft 1'\Iusic
Information:
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LA 4689

Stage Manag er ................................
.
Ronald Denson
Assistant Stage Manager
................................
Richard May
\Vardrobe Mistress
Joan Holcombe
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THEATRE
EXECUTIVE FOR ELIZABETHA N JAME
S MILL S

THE NATIONAL

General Manager
Business Manager
H ead Electrician
······················ ·· ····
He ad M echanist
·········
··············
H ead Property Master ·········:···········
······
Publi city and Public Relations

Th e In stitut e, th e first of its kin d to be estab lished in the Commonwealth ,
op ened on M onday, Febru ary 23, at the University of New South Wales . T he
In stitute is joint ly sponsored by the Elizabethan Th eatre Trust , the University and the
Austra lian Broadcasting Commissi on, and the int erests of th e pr ofession al and the
academic worlds are blended to the advan tage of the students .

PAU L FARRELL
RO BERT CUNN ING H AM
PETE R KU RTZMAN
JACK BETT ISON
.....BETTY BATEMAN

CREDI TS
.
D & H o. W1LLS (AUST.)
.
d · tobacco supplied by W. ·
·
" TINTED NYLONS
SE IOR SER VICE cigarettes an pipe
LTD.
SCHW EPPES LTD. " CRAYONS
s (AUST) LTD .
All minerals supplied by c~ut~ ; courte sy NESTLE 'S FOOD .sPECIAklTIE t this th.eatre on
by PRESTIGE. N ESCAFE supp e AMBULANCE BRIGADE are m atten ance a
Members of the ST. JOHN
ELECTRIC &
b ·
· b STRAND
a volunt ary as1s. .
. stalled in the Elizabeth an Th_e~tre is£ yh . Sydney repr esentat ive,
Electric al Equipment m.
d is under the superv1S1on o t e1r
E GI EERI G CO. LTD., an
.
.
MALGAMATE D
Mr. Reginald Bart ram.
NT SYSTEM specially installed m thi s theatr e by A
SOUND REI FORCEME

WIR ELESS (A(A SibA) ~~E CE DRY CLEANERS PTY. LTcr· I tes and Sweets used in
b
BERLEI LTD .
oco a
'
"SYD EY
D ry Cleaning Y
Corsets and Under- garment s 1T~ur~ 'f D . Photo graph of Boxer by court esy '
roduction by courte sy
ESTLES
.
P
ER ALD"
b H EWISO
MOR I G H
207 D arlin ghur st Road .
_ s cene" Phot os "y ,,_ ,._ ,._ .,_ ..' ,,__ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,._ ,,_ ,._ ,._ ,,_ .,_ .._ ..
·-·- "_ ,,_ ,,_ ..

INSTITUTE OF DRAMATIC ART

The first cours e to be offered by th e In stitut e is a fu ll -time, two-year course .
in acting . In th e first year , students will stud y the theory and pr actice of acting,
speech, movement , <la ncing and f encing for the stage, as we ll as the hist ory of th e
Theatre. They will also at tend Univ ersity cour ses in Eng lish language and lit eratur e.
In the second year , stud ents will receive an advanced course in actin g while continuin g
studies begun in the first year. The y will also be instru cted in radio and television
techniqu es by members of the Australi an Broadcas ting Commi ssion staff and will take
part in pl ays of various styles and peri od , some of which will be presented to the
public.
In 1960, othe r fu ll and part-t ime courses will be offered at the In stitut e, the
genera l aims of which are to encourage the know ledge and ap pr eciat ion of drama,
opera and all the arts of the T heatre.

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR · · ·
.
.
. one of the most versat ile perRobin LoveJOY is
. .
s
sona lities in Australian theatre. H is early ~ra1~mg wad
tor but his talents led to pro uction an d
as an ac ,
1·
Z ealan
design for wh ich he is know n m Au tra ia, ew
f
. Lon d on. s·mce 19n ' after his return rom
-and ' m
. l,e l1as been associated wit h nearly 50 prot I1e war,
d
ductions - opera and drama - either as _pro ucer or
. t of the Metropolitan T heatre,
designer. H e was D ,rec or
M el
d
d resident producer, Arrow Theatre, .
Sy ney, anl 1953 he was awarded the International
bourne
n
'
S h I h.
.
.
(U ESCO) Travelling
c oars ip,
Theatre Institute
.
d
able<l him to study t1ends in design an proh. l
w ,c, en.
. .
Ital , France, Austria and
..
.
"
)'
. El. b th Theatre Trust The Rivals,
duction m Great Britain,
.
f
r
the
Austral!
an
iza
e
an
,
Spain. His first pro d uct1on o
b
d cfon and best design of the year
C ·r , A.vard for the est pro u '
T
won the 1956 Sydney _n,cs . ' d "The Relapse," with Paul Rogers, and .. ime
Recent drama productions mdu e
th O
Company he has produced
t R therford · for
e pera
·
u.
, ,'.
G .
" which had its Australian
Remembered," with Margare
. . Bntten s Peter
nmes,
b
.
f TI e Trust Players, he has een
"La Boheme" and Beniamm
,
l ,
.
With the formation o
premiere dunng last. season.
and is the producer of the first three P a}s
appointed Artistic Director of the Company
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EXHIBITION OF PAI TI GS
FOYER
This exhibition of pamtmgs was selected and lent to the Australian Elizabethan
Theatre Trust b'y Farmer 's Blaxland Gallery. This Gallery is particularly noted for
its showings of local and interstate works of art and its particular interest in young
painters with new ideas.
Here you see the work of six of Australia 's leading painters, each picture
completely different, and each one representing a present-day trend in modern art.
Compare, for instance, the social realism of Bob Dickerson 's "Sunday on the
George's" with the abstract impressionism of Peter Laverty's "Sea Birds Rising." You
will see that both are expressing in their individual way a personal approach to a
very Australian subject.
The Theatre and the world of painting have always been closely connected ,
and the Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust feels happy to be able to show you, from
time to time, a new group of Australian pictures chosen by Farmer 's Blaxland
Gallery.
17

of the season.
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The Fur You'll wear with Pride
for a Lifetime

NEVA CARR GLYN h a had a weal th of stage and radio exper ience in Australia a nd overseas.
Born of thea tri ca l pare n ts, she began her career as a ball et dancer at the age of 12.
h e ha s
toured South Africa and spent seven yea rs a t the Strand and Aldw ych Theatres in th e , .vest
End of London . Amo ng h er m a n y appearances in Austra lia h ave been leading ro les with the
J oh n Ald en hake spear ea n Company, J. C. William ons Ltd .. a nd at the !\fine, va Theatre
in uch p lays as "Love From A Str a nger" , " Dangero u s Corner", and "Grand National
tight".
She ha s appeared in films for London Film s Ltd . and in "Long J ohn Silver" with R obe rt
Newton . , .veil-know n thr o ughout Australia for he r radio work, l\Jiss Carr Glyn is th e onl y
actress to have rec e ived the Ma cquarie Award on two occasions. H er appearance
as Leila
Prall in " The
h ifting H ean" a t this the a tre was th e first sin ce p laying in th e pamo mim e,
" Aladd in" , with Ge orge Edwards a nd id Beck when the E lizabethan wa, known a the
Maje stic Theatre.

If you are an admire r of the rare,
the precious, the lovely in life,
•hen you' ll be irresistibly drawn
to the Corne li us "Desig n Studio ."
Here is the breatht a~ing beauty
of Mutation Mint the exquisite luxury
~f Rus sian Crown Sable
'flte essence of elegance in Ermine,
Persian Lamb. the fascinating appeal
of flatteri ng Fox .
Priceless pelts,
fashioned with infinite love and craf tsmansh1p
as only the Cornelius " Design tudio" can.

FRANK WATERS received his ea rl y theatr ica l trainin g in Sout h Australia , wh ete he became
a n a nn oun cer, produ cer an d writ e r for a n Ade la id e commercial radio sta tion. After five yea rs'
serv ice in th e A .l.F ., h e esta bli sh ed h im self in yd ne y as a lead in g radio and stage per sona lit y.
H e a pp ea red with the Shakespeare Mem oria l Theatre Company at Stratford-on-Avon
during
the I 954 seaso n after Dire cto r Anthony Qua yle h ad cen hi s portrayal of "W ill y" in " Dea th
of a Salesman" a t th e Ind epe nd ent Theatre . On returning to Au tralia , he received the 1956
Sydney Critics' Award for hi s pe1forrnancc in th e Tnclependent Theatre production of " 'Vint er
Journ ey". H e ga in ecl o ut sta ndin g p ra i,c for hi s roles in the Elizab et han Thea11c Trust's
productions of "Neel Ke lly", "T h e R a inm aker" ancl "Shiftin g H ean".

C

produ ction
DLNA H SHE AR ! G made her fir, t stage appearance as Viola in !\la y H olli nwonh'
of "Twe lfth ' ight" at the In dependent Theatre.
Befote thi s, she st udied art, intending to
make stage designing her career. Since then she ha established her self as a leading stage and
radio actress.
he played R egan in a six month ' season of "King Le ar" with the John Alden
Company , Dynamene in "A Ph oenix Too Frequent" , Lady Fidget in "The Country Wife",
Alkmena in "Amp hitr yon 38" , and, in 1952, won the M acquarie R ad io Award for her per formance in " One ,vay Street".
Following h er appearance in the Elizabethan 'l ru t Drama
Comp any productions of "T h e Rivals" (Lydia Langui sh) and "Twe lfth N ight" (Viola) in 1956,
sh e played the lead in " Bell , Book and Candle" in H obart and relllrned to the Elizabethan
Theatre LO play Berinthia in "T he Relap se" and Maria Bia n chi in "T he . hifting H ean".
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Corn er Castlereag h

--

~Q

..

fril@U!~&&il
PTY. LTD.

WIN E, SPIRIT AND GENERAL MERCHANTS
Offer you Quality Wines in Bulk
FLOR SHERRY ..... -· ........
AMONTILLADO SHERRY
FRONTIGNAC
SWEET SHERRY
DRY SHERRY .
BROWN MUSCAT
R.R. PORT
SAUTERNE
CHABLIS
HOCK
..
BURGUNDY
.... .......
X SPECIAL CLARET
CLARET
Minimum quantity - 2 gallons

22/19/b
19/6
19/6
19/6
17/-

"

13/6
13/6

DOROTHY ,vHITELEY,
a "veteran" of the Australian theatre, returns to the stage after
an absence of 12 month . One of ydney's best-known character actresses, she has been a
prominent personality in professional and liule theatre since she made her first appearance
at the age of 13.
he has appeared in film s and is noted for her radio characterisations,
cspeciall) that of Rita Ramsai in "Dad and Dave".
he has produced pla1S and conducted
her own chool. On a countn tour of ". ummer of the e,enteenrh Doll" , she pla1ed the role
of "Emma".

14/14/-

12/6

FREE DELIVERIES

106-118 COMMONWEALTH STREET
, SYDNEY.

GRANT TAYLOR is a stage, radio and film personality, who began his career in films with
George \Vallace in "Go ne To The Dogs". This was followed b) the "Dad Rucld" series and
the leading role in "40,000 H orsemen".
,\ft er his discharge from the ,\.I.F., he appeared in
"Eureka Stockade" and "Captain Thunderbolt".
Then came engagements at the Minerv a
Theatre.
H e later appeared at the P alace Theatre in "The Two Mr . Carrolls", with famous
German actre
Elizabeth Bergner , and in the J. C. Williamson productions of "Dial l\f for
Murder ", "Tea house of the August l\f oon" and "Double Image". Other films in which he has
appeared are " Hi s Maje sty O'Keefe", starring Burt Lancaster, "Long John
il\er" and " mile1
Gets a Gun". Hi s most recent role was in "On The Beach", which is being filmed in
~lelbonrne .

30/- per gallon
23/- ..

We also offer you imported Italian Oils, Olives, Anchovies C heese, Sardines, Salame , etc .

Plac e your orders now

~

'PHONES : BA4243, BA4244

PATRICIA CONOLLY, the youngest member of the Compa_ny, is regarded as one of_ Australia's
most promising actre es.
he has been a leading actress w!lh the Umon Theatr~ Company 111
:llelbourne during the past two sea ons. A_ gra?uate tn .\~ts from the Umver ~1ty of Sydney,
she began her career with the Sydney UmverSll) Dramauc Soc1etv, and tt. "as from there
that she was invited to join the :lfelbourne _com_pa~.'· ~he ha s appeared _m ~uch roles ~s
:llaggie in "Cat On A Hot Tin Roof" . Cathcnne m .-\ \ 1ew From The Bndge , Blanche tn
·~treetcar 'samed Desire".
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Nightly

ot 8.10 . Mots. , Weds.

ond

Australian

Sots.
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& Dowe" present

"Edgley
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Joy Mitchell

d Moore
John

M argot

Dav ey

Eric Thornton

Newman

Phillip Edgley

Frank Sheldon

\
s~,

John Archibold .
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YOUTHFUL AL"--~~ E.vu"-·
RACEY, RIOTOUS q_

~
Devise d , written

ond Theatre-Six

Should you be desirous of joining the Lise of Donors , please leave your name and addre s at
the Manager's Office.

Application

Form
Dace ..

To: The Board of Directors of
THE AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN
I,
(Pl ease state Mr ., Mrs. or Miss)
Address
Telephone

Days Ah ea d

Theatre Trust Membership

the Tnist venture throughout the
Commonwealth, you may do so by paying an initial subscription of £5. Subsequent annual
subscriptions are £5 and are du e on July 1, and are payable before Dec ember 31. Membership
entitles you to pr iority booking for two seats at any given performance . Inform ation regarding
the work of the Trust and coming production s will be regularly sent out to members .
You may also assist the work of the Trust by giving a don ation, and the Trust welcomes
all donations, whethe r they be large or small.
Many of the Theatre seats h ave been given by friends of the Trust, both in Australia and
overseas. A donation of £10 will provide one seat, and a plaque bearing the name of the donor
will be fixed co the arm of the chair.

ond directed by PETER MYERS and
RONALD CASS

Plans-Nicholson's

Elizabethan

If you wish to join those who are already supporting

of THE

THEATRE

TRUST, 85 Goulburn Street, Sydney.

. desire co become a
SUBSCRIBING MEMBER at £5 per annum ,
SPONSORING MEMBER at £500 or more ,
AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE
TRUST and enclose

£ ...

EMPIRE THEATRE
Nightly

at 8.

Matinees

By orronge ment J. C. Williamson

"MANY
The ha p piest

Wednesdays
Theatres

HAPPY

show in ou r lives.

50 years

All your

loved

and Saturdays

Ltd., HA RRY WREN

at 2
(Usual Signature )

Prou d ly Presents

RETURNS"

of beaut iful memories.

Here

t hey ore ogoin.

FLY IN LUXURY

AT AUSTRALIA 'S LOWEST AIR FAR ES!

slors of va riety.

GLADYS MONCRIEFF
Jenny Howard,
George Wallace,

Jim Gerald,

Queenie Paul,

Jnr., The Toppanos, Keith Petersen

THE CLARK BROS., Fastest, Smoothest Acrobat Dance Team in the World.

I

THE RIYIERAS
, the Wor ld 's Foremost Apache Team. A sensat ion t hat is unbelievab le.

FLY

CHERRY MINATO, the Atomic St rip-tease from Japan
Elimar,

Due Perrards,

Neil Williams , Brenda

Charles , John

Denis Collinson and His "Big" Show Band of 21
Nicholson's and Theatre -

Six Days Ahead

···- ·- ·- ..-- --------------------:

TAA

SUPER VISCOUNT
TOURIST

O ' Dowd ,

The Six Bowery Boys, " The Nudie Cuties .' 1 Harry Wren 's
Fabulous Beauties , " The Glamour Birds" .

Plans -

my cheque for

I h~~~by ~gr~~·;..ii' ~d;,,i~~~d ,· t~ .b~~ome a member thereof and to be bound by the Memorandum
and
Articles of Association for the time being of The Australian Elizabethan The atre Trust .
A ll
cheque s should be made payable to: " THE AU TRALIAN ELIZABETHAN THEATRE
TRUST ."
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS DEDUCTIBLE FROM INCOME TAX .

betwee n BRISBANE , SYDNEY , MELBOURNE,
and PERTH .
Bookings

ADELAIDE

at TAA off ices in all States and at all author ised Tra ve l Agent s.
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SEAT DON ORS
l\!any patton s have assisted the Elizabethan The a tre in re -seating the stalls of the thea tre by donating
the rost of a seat or eat . Their names will be affixed to the se chairs to stand as a memento of their
generosi l y.
The cost of each
he de sirou of joining

tall chair is £10, with the donati on being deductible
from taxation.
Should you
the list of donors , please leave your n ame and add1ess at the Manager's Office.

1 he Eliz a beth a n Theatre

o f thi

managem ent , as a ma, k of appreci a tion , list below donors
p1ogra mme going to pies .

Abbott , John F.
A.C.I.
Adamson , l\!r s. C. M.
.\hier,
frs. C. M.
Ahier, l\fr. C. T.
Aickin , C., & Son s Pt y. Ltd .
Albert, A. F.
.-\lbert , Elsa .
A Ibery (presen led by Sir
Bronson)
Allan , Alan
!. (London)
Allen, A. R.
Amory , l\!r . G . l\!cEn croe
Ampol Petroleum Ltd .
Anderson , Dr. Edith
.\nderson, l\!r . E . 0 .
Anderson , Mr. E . 0.
Anonymous
Anonymou s
.\quila Steel Co . Pty . Ltd .
Archer , Claude R.
.
Ardill , frs. E . W.
"In mem ory of , founder of the Pl aygoers' Club"
Armstrong, M . A .
.\rm strong , A. E ., 1\1.L.C.
Arm trong , Mr. l\! . V.
,\nn strong , l\!r s. Myra E .
,\ rnott, Ben .
Arts Council of Australi a
(N.S.W .) Divi sion
Australi a n Broa dcas tin g Com mission
taff ocia l Club
\ttslralian N a tio nal Ain, ·avs
Pty . Ltd.
.\ustin
fo10r Co. (Aust. ) Pt v.
Ltd.
Banks, G . D.
Barclay - mith , Mr . and Mrs.
Barrell , Norm a n M .
Harrell, Effie I.
Barrell , Neil M .
Barrell , Mr s. Ne il M .
Barrell , Trev or J.
Harrett , Jo seph H .
Basser. A.
Becker . William
Bennett & Bark ell Ltd .
Benjamin , Phvlli s. f.L .C.,
Ta smania .
Benson . Mr . an d l\!r s. J . A.
Benth all , Michae l. Th e Ol d Vi c.
Bentlev . Di ck
Berrell , Ll ovd (in m emor y of.
donat ed bY th e Pl avgoers '
Club )
Bever . El ie
Bissett. , -rr. 0 . D .
Bitum e n &.: Oil R efineri es
(Au st.) Ltd .
Blaxl and Ra e Pt \'. T.trl.

to hand

at tim e

B'nai B'rith Sir J ohn Mon ash Daw son , Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Gordon , Jane , Bungendore
Lodge
De Ferr a nti, Ian
Gorham , Kathleen
Booth , Mr. Spen cer
De Ferranti, Noel and Judith
Governors a nd Director s of
Booker , Lor e lei
llekyvere , Mr. and Mr s. Marcel
The Old Vic, The
Borovansk y, Ed ou a rd
Denison , Mary J.
Cowing , Mollie
Borovan sky Ba llet Co ., 1955, The De Vrie s, Sydney , Baritone
Greenfield , Betty
Bowral Chor a l ociety
Dirkson , W. E ., President
Greenfield , Jim
Braddon , Lady Viol e t
Legislative Council
Griffen , E . R.
Brady , Mr s. Gord on
Dixon -Hugh es , Mrs . J.
Grimle
y, Miss Dora
Brenn an' s Pt v. Ltcl .
Dix on, Mr s. Robert
Guin ey, Mr s. C. M .
Br e nnan , Jam es
Do nnell , Patrick
Guin
ey,
Dr. C. i\f.
llri bane Art s Th ea tr e, The
Do ring , Mr . C.
Hall , D . C.
llri ban e Repert o ry Theatr e,
Doug lass, Herbert M .
Hall am , Croft
Th e
Dowling , Dorothea
Hall trom , Sir Edward
llrili sh Ball e t Au st ra las ian
Dowling . Mavis
H a mmer stein , O scar 2nd ,
Organi sation
Downi e, i\frs . Ann e
ew York
Broinow ski, fr . John
Dr ysd a le, John S.
Hammond , Kay
Browne , Mr. a nd lr s. \Va llace
Dr ysda le &.:Sons
H a mm ond , P a ul
Buckin gham , I. C.
Duff , Mi ss Joanne
H a nsen . i\lr . M . T .
Buckin gham's Ltd .
Eag le &.: Gl o be tee ! Co. Ltd. , H a nsen , l\lr s. i\£. T.
Buckw alter , 1\-lr. Erne st
Th e
H a rkin s. i\lr s. Gerard
Bu r bridge , Mr . and Mr s. E. W. Eas t B1os. Pt y. Ltd .
H a rkin s, Gerard
Rum s, Mr s. Jame .
Edw a rd s, Mr. a nd llfr s. A . \V . Harri son , L. G .
Cahill , Mr. Reg.
Edward s, lr. and Mrs. S. 0 .
Harve y, Mr s. A . W .
Ca hill, Mi ss Ther esa
Edw ar ds, Vivi an
H a wes, Stanl ey
Ca irn s Littl e Th ea tr e
Eize nb erg , Dr. H orace
H aye , i\lollie ll!.
Ca nb err a Repert ory ocie ty
F.rnst , D r . R. L.
Healey , Mr. and i\lr s.
Ca pel, i\riss B. M .
Eva ns, in mem ory of Davi d R .
Claude , Jnr .
Ca pel, i\ri ss E. N .
Fa irfa x, A . W .
H ep burn , Ka th er in e
Ca rm icha el. Mr s. Rex .
Fa irfax . Lady !.
H cl pm ann , R obe rt
Ca ir . Mr . A . C.
Feled y, Moya
H ew itt , L. R .
Ca rrie r Air Con d it io nin g
Feledy. Franci s
H evdo n. Or. G . ,\ . ll!.
Limit ed
Fe lga te, Rh od a lll. . !.B .E. ,
H oga n , Mr . F .
Carro ll , Ga rn et H .. 0 .8 .F..
Bri sb ane
H olbroo ks
Casbo lt , D . V.
Ferg uson , ll!r. J . A.
H orde rn , 1r s. A ., Jnr.
Cas. im a ti s. Mr s. C.
Fos CVS Pt y. Limi ted
H ors lev, W all ace
Casson . . ir Lewis
Fri end, llfr s. H. F.
H or Iev, Viola
Ch own. A. J.
Full er . A . Ben .
H
ors lev, Bru ce
Clement s, J ohn
Fi eld. J. M .
H or Iev, Ma ry
Clock Milkb a r a n rl T ohacron i,t Fitt ings. E . W ., Pt y. Lt d.
H ors lev, P a tri cia
Pty , Ltd .. Th e
Ga lani s. Peter
H or ·Iev. lan
Coe n . Dr. Kevin
Ga n t. llli ss M a rgar et
H ough ton, M rs. R . M . F.
Co ffey. D r. R . Mc\' .
Ga rd in er . Mr s. ~elm a
H ov ts Th eatre Lt d .
Coffey. Mr s. F. A.
Geari n -O'Ri orda n Lt cl.
H urley, .\! r. J oh n G .
Co hen . R ona ld
Geelan . .\l rs. E . I.
H utcheso n . G . I. D .
Coles. M a rj ori e Evelyne
G ibb. Jam es Brun ton
Independ ent Th ea tr e ,
Co le . Ke nn et h Fr ank
Gilbe rt
Bar ker Mf g. Co.
vdney , The
Comm on wea lth Fil m cra ft
/ \u st.) Pt, . Ltd .
Tnga ll . O live
Labora tori es P tY. l. td
Gibson. Aubre ,· H . L.
Ing h am , A. C., P t,. L td.
Coo m bs. Dr. H . C.
G ibson . .\fr s. Aubrey H . L.
I ng h am. Dr . W . W .
Coombs, Mrs. H . C.
Gillespie, ]l!iss Marga ret
Jacobs . Art h ur
Cottee ' P assiona Li mited
Gilmore.
Dame
\
fan•
(pr
esen
ted
Jacob,. Elsa
Cowarct.
oe l
h\' R andw ick Girl s' H igh Jacob ,·. Ian
Cull. \f r. an d Mr< C:. H
rhool on her 93rd birt hda, ·) Jacqmar, London
Cu ll. Mi ss L. ·\ .
~choo l< Club
Girls' ccondan
Johnson. Jllrs. G. A.
Cull. '\"or m an
Glass. John
Jones. H cnr,·. &.:Co. L td ..
Dar ke. H aro ld
Glcnnv. \l r. Den nis
IXL
Ihrke. D orot h y A .
Golclston, M rs. Maurine
Kap ferer . .\! r. Ro bert
Dav ie . Colin Lloyd
Goodail. \f ar jorie E .
Kater,
Sir :\Tarman
" Dear Charles" Com pam
Goodse ll . J. W .. C.\I. G.
Ke lh·. T .
\ ustralia. 1955
Goosens.
ir F.ugene
Kelly, N. M
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Kirby, Raymond J.
Kirby, Moya
Kirby, J ames R.
Kirby, Kevin J.
Kirby, J ames N .
Kirkpatrick, Phyllis K.
Kirsova , Helene
Knox, Miss A. B.
Knox , Miss B.M.
Lander, Eve
Lansdown, Esther
Laurence, Mi ss K. J.
La~vler, Ray
Leigh, Vivien
Lemaire , Mrs. E. 0.
Lesnie , Mrs. Nita
Lester , Fred H.
Link Belt Co. Pty. Ltd.
Linnet , Bill , London
Lloyd , George
Lodge, Gilbert, &.: Co. Ltd
Love,
igel B.
Lundie, Mis s Ma rgaret
Lysaght, John , (Australia)
Pty . Ltd.
i\l cCa llum , J ohn
McCathie s Pty. Ltd .
lllcEach crn , Mr . a nd Mrs.
Len
McEa chern , Frank
lcE achern , in mem ory of
la te Malcolm
Macfa rlane , lllr. B. P .
Mcilrath , Dr . 1\1. B .
McIntyr e, l\Ir s. H. C.
McInt yre , i\fr. H. C.
McKee, Dr . J ohn
McKenna , Mr . F. J ., C.B .E .
lllcKcnzie , Mi ss J ea n B.
McNa ll , M rs. H . H.
McW a tt e rs, Mrs . L . A .
Macka y Commun i ty Ce nt re
Mag u ire, in m emory of J ean

1'linogue , Dr. S. J.
Russell, Anna
I he Galle, y First ighters' Club
Miskoe, W. I.
Ryan, Dr. J\faurice
The Independent
Theatre,
l\l itche ll , Mary Elizabeth
Rydge , Norman
Sydney
Moffatt, Mrs. A . L.
Ryclge, Phoebe
1 homas , Mr. and Mrs . 0. B.
Moore Carrie, in memory of, Rydge, Alan
n,omp son , Mrs. John_ K.
don~ted
by The
Playgoers ' ager, Peggy
Thorndike,
Dame Sybll
Club
Sample , Ceo . H ., & Son Pty. Tilde lt:y, Miss B.
Moses, C. J . A., C.~.E.
.
Ltd.
Tild esley, i\liss E. M.
Mt. Isa Amateur
'I heatncal
Sanke y, Jo seph, & Sons (Aus - ro an Old Vagabond
Society
tralia) Pty. Ltd.
foohey , Allan G.
Musical A .so ciation of N.S.W ., Saunder s Ltd.
1 regoning, J. R ., Ltd.
presen Led by rhe
.~a, we ll , Mr . Jean B.
1 ron ser, Mr. H.
i\ally Limited
.
Sa)wcll , Preston G.
Turnbull , Ernest
National Cash Regi;ter Co. Pty. Saywell , f. A. R .
rwelfth
ight 'l heatre ,
Ltd., The
Scha n! , Mrs. J. K.
Bri sba ne
Newca,Lle Teachers' College
chant , in m emor y of Mr. J. K . United Arti ts (A'sia) Pty . ~td.
:S:e wcomb Hodge Fellowship, in
COLi, r. R. M.
United Dominions Corporauon
m emoq of Harriet Newcomb .Striven , Peter
(Aust.)
and Margaret Hodge
Pet er Scriven Puppet s
Univ e 1sily of Melb ou,ne
i\cwell , Beryl
Shatt o, Ronn
Univer sity of ydn e y
Nicholas , H. ·., Memorial Fund .'>hafto, l\lrs . Ronn
Univer sit y of Technology _an~
Nock & Kirby
Shaw , l\Ir. and Mr s. J. A.
Technic a l Educauon,
Wives
:":o nham, \V. H.
Sime s, Clota
Nufficld (Au st.) Pty. Ltd.
"Sin1on and Lau1a" and "T'h e \ ·a?~ ~ut.Iecll ica l Appliances Ltd.
O'Connor , D . D.
D eep Blue Sea " Company
\ 'e,ia Ba tt ery Co . Ltd.
Ogden, Dereka
.'>impson, Mis . S. E .
\ 'ic-\Vells A ociation , pre sented
Old Vic Au stralian Tour Com - Slad e, Mrs. W . Hermon
by 'I he , in memory of Emma
p an y, 1955, The
.'>la de, W. Hermon
Con s
Old Vic '1 rn st Ltd ., The
·tazeng e rs- The Ch oice of
\'i c-Well s Association, presented
Ogilv y, Cliv e
Ch a mpi o ns
by Th e, in memory of Lilian
Ogilv y, June
!>mi th , M ri . N a n
Bayli s
Oli vier, Sir La u re n ce
mith , ]lfr . Frank
\"ie nn e e 1 h ea tre
0 1igi n a l Di sp lays Pt y. Ltd .
!,m ith , l\Ir s. E . 0.
ige l mith
Wagga W agg a ch ool o f Arts
Owe n , Sta nl ey, & Sons Pt y. Lt d . ~mith , W . J.
\\' a lke r-Smith , l\Ii ss G. F .
P a u erso n, G eo rg e, Pt y. Limit ed \ m ith , J essie
W a lt on , Rola nd
P enguin Club of Australia
Sm i th , A . E .
W a rd , \V . D. T .
Phillip s, Mr. 0 . E .
Smith , Ellen
\Va rn e r-La mb e rt Pty . Ltd.
Pirani , R. E.
Sni de r , H on. L. S., M .L.C .
Wa te rm an , Miss Katherine
P laygoers' Clu b, Th e
Sni de r , l\I rs. L. S.
\Va t on , A . M .
Plu mb, Gwe n a nd T h elm a Sco tt Soro p lomist Club of St. Geo rge W a tson, M r. V. G .
Poe t ry, P oets, Peop le (foun ded . tacey, Ol ga
\\' augh & J ose ph so,! Ltd .
13/ 8/5 1, Crace Sta fford P re- Ledma n , i\l . R .
ll' eslc) Co llege Umver su y of
siden t)
,1eel, M rs. G .
)dney-T h e tu d ents of
B.
Poeu1 'ociety of Aus tr alia
Stevens, \V. C., Pty. Lt d.
\\ 'c,t, G eo,gc H.
;\l alco I ndustr ies Ltd.
Pohlme)er, Miss Gertrude
tewan, Nancye- l\fay ne L yn ton \\' hite, Mi ss D orot h y
Malaku l, Mada m Du sdi P in Point , Maurice
,tcwan.
Xellie, Memo ri a l Clu b \\' hitford, Doro th y Cros l>i
,r alleable Castings Pty.
Pope , P arke W.
~tewan , ophie-Ellis
Irvi ng
Whitford, M r . and Mr s. Arcl1er
Lt d.
Pringle, Ce li a
tiebel, Victor, Lo ndon
Whitford, M r. and l\Ir s. D a vid
Man field, J. L. S.
Pye, Lt.·Col. J. 13.
',t.
J ames Players , Townsville,
ll'h)lC,
J erome, Ne w York
.\l arks , llliss GladH H.
Queen Victona M usic Club
Queens land
\\' ilkinson , Kenne th
Martin, Mrs. Paui
Ratcliffe, Mrs . Florence!
t. Paul's College
Marlin , Foster
Williams,
H a rold
Rattigan, Terence
tout, Professor A. K.
.\latthews, i\rrs. B. M.
\\'illiams, W. M .
Ray, Eric
Strand Electric Co ., London
Wilson, D .
Matthews, Thompson & Co. Rees, William,
ydney
and Melbourne, The
L td.
Wilson , Miss P . F.
R emond, Mme. P ierre
Strauss, Mrs. P .
Members of th e Unio n
\Vines, Mi ss Beatr ice
Rennie, L . B .
Sunbeam Corporation Lt d.
Th eatre R epe rt ory Co.,
Rennie, Nan
S) dney Kindergarten
Training
!elbo urne, 1955
Univers it y of
Repin, Mrs. A.
College (1956)
Sydney
Richardson, Desolie l\f.
~:::re/ _e,i\r:.of~~o;_w.
Sydne)
avage Club, The
Woolworths
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Tatlow,
W.
S.
\lillions Club of N .. W .,
Wynnum Mercury Th eatre,
Rockhampton Little Theatre
rechnico Limited
The
Queensland
Rodgers, Richard, Xew York
.\lillward , A. E.
The British Motor Corporation
Vass Repertory Society
Role, ;\frs. A . B. F.
(Aust.) Pt). Ltd.
Yeend, Peter J on
Mr
s.
Emily
Rothery,
~(:~";,.\~fr
-H~
·1 he English
Associalion-SydYeomans, Mrs. P . A.
Rouse , ;\!rs. C. E .
ne, Branch
:\linga, , .\!r Oswa ld F.
/ieman,
Elizabeth
Rudder, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

~~;~~:~,\ ~~~f~~e

~n~,i~~~~j
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